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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Minimal residual disease (MRD) assessment in acute myeloid leukemia (AML) cases is a 
complex, multi-modality process and, though much of its clinical implications at different points are ex-
tensively studied, it remains even now a challenging area. It is a disease the biology of which governs the 
modality of MRD assessment; in patients harboring specific molecular targets, high sensitivity techniques 
can be applied. On the other hand, relapse is considered as the leading cause of treatment failure in AML 
patients undergoing allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (alloHSCT).  
Materials and methods: Since November 2018 until June 2020, 10 AML patients underwent matched 
unrelated donor (MUD) HSCT at the University Clinic of Hematology-Skopje, Republic of North Mac-
edonia. Molecular markers were identified in a total of 4 patients; 3 patients expressed chimeric fusion 
transcripts; two RUNX-RUNX1T1 and one for CBFB-MYH11. One patient harbored mutation in the 
transcription factor CCAAT/enhancer binding protein α (CEBPA). Post-transplant MRD kinetics was 
evaluated by using quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) or multiplex fluorescent-PCR every 
three months during the first two years after the transplantation.
Results: MRD negativity was achieved in three pre-transplant MRD positive patients by the sixth month 
of HSCT. They sustained hematological and molecular remission for 19, 9 and 7 months, respectively. 
The fourth patient died due to transplant-related complications. 
Conclusion: According to our experience, when molecularly-defined AML patients undergo HSCT, regular 
MRD monitoring helps predict impending relapse and direct future treatment strategies.
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INTRODUCTION

Acute myeloid leukemia (AML) is a hetero-
geneous disease, defined by the presence of several 

germline mutations and distinct molecular subgroups. 
Allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation 
(alloHSCT) plays a central role in the management of 
patients with AML, making the AML one of the com-
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monest indications for alloHSCT. By overcoming the 
limitations of donor availability in the recent years, 
as well as advances in the transplant procedures and 
post-transplant strategies, alloHSCT evolved into a 
definite curative option for a significant number of 
AML patients. [1] However, despite the changing 
landscape of AML and novel treatment paradigm, 
the relatively high mortality rate due to relapse af-
ter alloHSCT is still discouraging. Data from the 
Center for International Blood and Marrow Trans-
plant Research (CIBMTR) report 63% mortality rate 
in patients undergoing unrelated donor HSCTs due 
to transplant-related events, including graft-vs.-host 
disease, infection and other causes - organ toxicity 
or second malignancies, compared to 37% of deaths 
due to relapse [2]. This high relapse ratio suggests 
that significant residual leukemic cell populations 
capable of causing relapse survive the transplant 
procedure. The proportion of these cells, relative to 
their ratio at diagnosis, is referred to as a measure of 
minimal residual disease (MRD). It is believed that 
these cell populations are present even up to several 
months before apparent morphological changes oc-
cur. At this point the imminent relapse can be solely 
detected with high sensitivity methods. In post-trans-
plant setting, the prime aim of MRD evaluation is to 
detect impending relapse and thus identify patients 
who may benefit from early clinical intervention 
[3, 4]. Several studies to date have demonstrated 
the prognostic value of MRD negativity, defined by 
established cutoff ranges, on post- transplant out-
come [5]. Therefore, the 2017 European Leukemi-
aNet (ELN) consensus document on MRD in AML 
denotes MRD negative CR as an endpoint [3, 4]. A 
number of methods are employed for MRD measure-
ment, but the question remains whether the biology 
of the disease itself governs the modality of MRD 
assessment. In general, two methods are commonly 
incorporated into a clinical routine: multiparameter 
flow cytometry (MFC) which allows detection of 
aberrant immunophenotypes and molecular methods 
for the detection of tumor-specific molecular defects, 
such as RT-qPCR [3]. PCR-based MRD assessment 
gives sensitivity of 1:10-5 to 1:10-6, which means 
100-1.000 times greater sensitivity than that of other 
methods applied [3, 6].  However, it is restricted to 
those harboring specific molecular targets that can 
be tracked for MRD monitoring. Unfortunately, less 
than half of the patients (35% in the older population, 
with frequency decreases with age) harbor detectable 
molecular mutations. More precisely, PCR-based 
MRD monitoring is proposed for AML with validat-
ed molecular markers such as mutations in the gene 
encoding nucleophosmin (NPM1) and the chimeric 

fusion genes RUNX1- RUNX1T1, CBFB-MYH11 
and PML-RARA [3]. In patients undergoing HSCT, 
an MRD assessment is recommended within one 
month prior to the procedure, a follow-up every three 
month for at least two years during the post-trans-
plant period and follow-up based on individual risk 
thereafter [7].

In this paper, we present four AML pa-
tients harboring specific genetic aberrations, who 
underwent MUD – HSCT; two of them carrying 
RUNX1-RUNX1T1 transcript, one patient with CB-
FB-MYH11 transcript and 1 patient with mutation 
in CEBPA. During the post-transplant follow-up, 
we used RT-PCR method to monitor the molecular 
response in these patients by tracking the initially 
detected markers at defined time points. We also 
present our initial experience of the clinical implica-
tion MRD status on the clinical decisions and further 
management of these patients.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Since the introduction of the MUD-HSCT at 
the University Clinic for Hematology in Skopje, Re-
public of North Macedonia, in November 2018, until 
the end of June 2020, 10 AML patients underwent 
MUD HSCT. Molecular markers were identified in a 
total of 4 patients; two of these patients were positive 
for the RUNX-RUNX1T1 transcript, 1 patient for the 
CBFB-MYH11 transcript and 1 patient had mutation 
in the CEBPA gene. The patients’ individual char-
acteristics are summarized in Table 1. Two patients 
were diagnosed with “de novo” AML and the other 
two patients had secondary AML, evolving from 
antecedent myelodysplasia and myeloid sarcoma, re-
spectively. All patients underwent transplantation in 
the first complete hematological remission, defined 
as <5% blasts in bone marrow and complete recovery 
of peripheral blood count [8]. Three patients received 
conditioning regimen considered myeloablative [9] 
with Bu-Cy + ATG and the last patient received re-
duced intensity chemotherapy regimen with Bu-Flu 
+ ATG. Peripheral blood stem cells were used as 
graft source in all patients. The patients underwent 
HSCT between November 2018 and January 2020. 
In the post-transplant period, bone marrow samples 
for MRD monitoring were obtained at scheduled 
time points; the first one within two months of HSCT 
and the next four at +3, +6, +9 and +12 months of 
HSCT. The cut-off date for follow-up was June 30, 
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2020. Median follow-up time was 8 months (range: 
3-19 months). 

Post-transplant MRD kinetics was evaluat-
ed by using quantitative polymerase chain reaction 
(RT-qPCR) or multiplex fluorescent-PCR every three 
months after the transplantation. Molecular analy-
ses were performed at the Center for Biomolecular 
Pharmaceutical Analyses, UKIM-Faculty of Phar-
macy, Skopje in bone marrow aspirates. RT- PCR 
is a high sensitivity method to detect the presence 
of leukemia cells down to levels of 1:10-5 to 1:10-

6 white blood cells (WBC) [9]. Mononuclear cells 
(MNCs) were isolated by Ficoll density gradient. 
Detailed procedures for MRD assays detecting 
RUNX1-RUNX1T1, CBFB-MYH11 and CEBPA 
gene mutations have been published by the Europe 
Against Cancer Initiative [9]. The samples were run 
in triplicate. The molecular response was expressed 
as log reduction of transcript levels. MRD positivity 
was defined according to the Europe Against Cancer 
Program Criteria (amplification in at least 2 out of 3 
replicates with cycle-threshold values of 40 or less, 
using a threshold setting of 0.1) [10]. The presence of 
mutations in the CEBPA gene was evaluated by mul-
tiplex fluorescent PCR analysis covering the coding 
region of the CEBPA gene and the exact molecular 
defects of all additional fragments was analyzed by 
Sanger sequencing [11].  Representative results of 
these analyses for the detection of the AML-ETO 
hybrid transcript and the mutation in the CEBPA 
gene are shown in Figure 1.

RESULTS

Case presentations
Case I
A young man at the age of 22 was admitted to 

our clinic in March 2018 with histological diagnosis 
of myeloid sarcoma of surgically resected intestinal 
tumor mass. AML was manifested 3 months later 
and induction and re-induction chemotherapy with 
standard 3+7 DA regimen was applied followed by 
two high dose ARA–C consolidation cycles. Mo-
lecular evaluation of the bone marrow revealed a 
positivity for CBFB-MYH11 inv(16) (p13;22) fu-
sion transcript. The patient had no identical sibling 
and unrelated matched donor (UMD) from the Po-
land registry PL-DKMS (Fundacija DKMS) was 

Patient 1 Patient 2 Patient 3 Patient 4
Age at diagnosis 22 21 58 37

Sex Male male Female Female
Comorbidities No No No No
2017 ELN risk 
stratification16 Favorable favorable favorable Favorable

Molecular marker CBFB-MYH11 
inv(16)(p13q22) 

RUNX-RUNX1T1 
t(8;21)(q22;q22)

CEBPA 5nt 
del RUNX-RUNX1T1 

t(8;21)(q22;q22)
Number of induction 

therapies 2 2 3 
 (2+1) 2

Number of consolidation 
therapies

 
2

 
2

 
2

 
2

Time to HSCT 6 months 7 months 15 months 6 months
Disease status prior 

HSCT CR1 CR1 CR1 CR1

MRD status prior HSCT MRD +  
(0.15%) MRD + (0.20%) MRD + MRD + (0.09%) 

Table 1. Individual and clinical pre-HSCT characteristics of analyzed AML patients. 

Figure 1. MRD analyses using the AML-ETO 
hybrid transcript (A, B, C) or CEBPA mutation (D, 
E) molecular markers performed at diagnosis (A 
and D), pre-transplantation (B) and one month after 
transplantation (C and E). The blue circles and red 
squares in (A), (B) and (C) indicate the strength of 
the fluorescent signal generated during the RT/PCR 
amplification of the internal control ABL and hybrid 
AML-ETO transcripts, respectively. The arrow in (D) 
indicates the detection of the 5bp-del mutant allele in 
the CEBPA gene. 
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activated and the transplantation was performed in 
November 2018. The myeloablative conditioning 
regimen with Bu/Cy + ATG (Busulfan 3.2 mg/kg/
day over 4 days -from day –7 to day –4 before al-
lo-HSCT, followed by Cyclophosphamide 60 mg/
kg/day iv for 2 days - days –3 and –2) was used 
[9]. Conventional immunosuppressive therapy with 
cyclosporine and Seattle protocol was applied [9]. 
Peripheral blood stem cells (PBSC) were used as 
graft source in a dose of 4,6 × 106 CD34+ cells/ kg. 
During the post-transplant period, CBFB-MYH11 
inv (16) (p13;22) was the molecular target for PCR-
based MRD assessment. On day +45 of HSCT, 
an increased MRD load compared to that of the 
pre-transplant MRD was documented. A decreased 
Cyclosporine dose of 75mg per day from the ongo-
ing 100mg followed. Оn day +90 of HSCT, nega-
tive molecular MRD findings were  confirmed and 
continuously preserved to the last evaluation at +15 
months after HSCT. Cyclosporine immunosup-
pression was discontinued in December 2019, after 
completing one year of HSCT. The molecular MRD 
kinetics of CBFB-MYH11 inv(16) (p13;22) in this 
patient is shown in Figure 2. Complete donor chi-
merism was first documented on day +90 and main-
tained to the follow-up cutoff date. As this patient 
initially manifested extramyeloid presentation of 
AML, we performed a PET scan assessment after 
12 months and +1 year after HSCT and no patholog-
ical accumulation or activity were observed. 

Case II
A previously healthy young man at the age 

of 21 was diagnosed with RUNX1-RUNX1T1 
positive AML in January 2019. Remission was 
achieved after two cycles of DA (7+3) regimen and 
subsequently two consolidation therapies with a 
high dose ARA-C were administered. MUD HSCT 
was performed in August, 2019 after conditioning 

with Bu/Cy + ATG regimen [9]. Unrelated HLA 
10/10 identical donor, signed to The German Na-
tional Bone Marrow Donor Registry (DE-ZKRD) 
was activated. A total of 5.2 × 106 peripheral blood 
stem cells/ kg were collected. MRD was measured 
with RT- PCR, starting within the first two months 
of HSCT - on day +45 and thereafter - every three 
months. Up to the sixth month of HSCT, relative-
ly steady kinetics of transcript levels was noted, 
as shown in Figure 2. By gradual reduction of the 
immunosuppression dose molecular remission was 
documented after 6 months of HSCT and after +9 
months consecutively. Complete donor chimerism 
was first documented on day +90 and maintained to 
the final evaluation at +9 months. 

Case III
A 58-year-old woman was diagnosed with 

myelodysplastic syndrome-refractory anemia 
(MDS-RA) associated with 5bp deletion in the 
CEBPA gene in July 2018. Rapid progression into 
overt acute leukemia was demonstrated 4 months 
later. Standard induction chemotherapy DA (3+7) 
wasn’t successful and remission was achieved with 
a second line of FLAG-Ida regimen (fludarabine, 
30 mg/m2 iv for 4 days, cytarabine 2 g/m2 iv for 4 
days, idarubicin 10 mg/m2 iv for 3 days and G-CSF 
from day -1). Two consolidation therapies with high 
dose ARA-C were administered. MUD HSCT was 
performed in November 2019. Taking into consid-

eration the patient’s age, a reduced intensity chemo-
therapy (RIC) regimen was preferred consisting of 
Busulfan and Fludarabin + ATG (fludarabine 30 
mg/m2 iv for 5 days – from -8 to -4 and Busulfan 
3.5 mg/kg/day for 2 days: day -5 and day -4)[9]. Un-
related HLA 10/10 identical donor from the Italian 
Bone Marrow Donor Registry (IBMDR) was acti-
vated. Peripheral blood stem cells were infused with 

Figure 2. Molecular MRD monitoring of patients with identified chimeric fusion transcripts. MRD kinetics of 
patients 1, 2 and 4 is marked with blue, red and green curves, respectively. 
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a dose of 6,9 × 106 CD34+ cells/kg. MRD was first 
assessed on day +60 and next, on day +120 and last, 
on day +150. Absence of previously detected dele-
tion was confirmed on the first assessment on day 
+60 coupled with complete donor chimerism. 

Case IV
A 37-year-old woman was diagnosed with 

RUNX1-RUNX1T1 positive AML in July 2019. 
Treatment was initiated with DA (7+3) induction 
regimen and complete remission was established 
after two induction cycles, followed by two consol-
idation therapies with a high dose ARA-C. MUD 
HSCT was performed in January 2020 using a do-
nor form the German National Bone Marrow Donor 
Registry (DE-ZKRD). Peripheral blood stem cells 
were administrated with a dose of 9 × 106 CD34+ 
cells/kg after the myeloablative regimen with Bu/Cy 
+ ATG [9]. Conventional immunosuppressive thera-
py with cyclosporine and metothrexate was started. 
No significant complications were observed in the 
early post-transplant period. Bone marrow evalu-
ation was performed at +1 month of HSCT when 
complete donor chimerism was documented. The 
patient was MRD positive with MRD loads, nearly 
equal to those measured in the pre-transplant eval-
uation (MRDv= 0.1% and MRDV=0.09% respec-
tively). On day +38 of HSCT she manifested symp-
toms of lower gastrointestinal acute GVHD grade 
III, subsequently confirmed histologically. Immu-
nosuppressive therapy with high dose methylpred-
nisolone was immediately started. Three days later 
she developed acute severe respiratory syndrome 
leading to fatal outcome on day +45 of HSCT.

DISCUSSION

We hereby described our initial experience 
with 4 AML patients who carried molecular aber-
ration and underwent MUD-HSCT. Regarding the 
pre-transplant MRD assessment in AML the prog-
nostic significance of MRD status is still uncertain 
and the time points for MRD assessment are not pre-
cisely defined. According to some published data in 
NPM1-mutated AML [5, 12, 13, 14] estimating the 
dynamics of MRD loads can be very indicative for 
the treatment response. However, there is insufficient 
data on the predicative significance of pre-transplant 
MRD in other AML molecular subtypes.

The chimeric fusion genes CBFB-MYH11, 
RUNX1-RUNX1T1, including PML-RARα, rep-

resent about 25% of all AML cases. According to 
the 2017 risk stratification by the European Leuke-
mia Net, translocation t (8;21) leading to the for-
mation of the RUNX1-RUNX1T1 fusion chimeric 
gene is considered to be a favorable prognostic 
marker [15]. Therefore, patients harboring this 
mutation are not recommended to undergo HSCT 
in the first CR although the results from the AML 
study group show that half of these patients re-
lapse very soon, almost all during the first year of 
the completion of therapy [16]. In comparison, ac-
cording to a single center study, among the trans-
planted patients with RUNX1-RUNX1T1- AML, 
only 10–20% are expected to experience relapse 
[17]. Therefore, our center polices recommend 
transplant for RUNX1-RUNX1T1 positive AML 
cases in their CR1. RUNX1-RUNX1T1 transcript 
is a well-established powerful risk prediction 
marker for post-transplant relapse and direct fu-
ture clinical interventions. In line with the same 
study [15] RUNX1-RUNX1T1 levels kinetics can 
accurately predict forthcoming relapse but not 
late relapse, due to the narrow time lag from mo-
lecular to morphological relapse. For this reason, 
time intervals between MRD assessments in these 
patients should not exceed 3 months. 

Acute myeloid leukemia (AML) with 
inv(16)/ t(16,16), leading to specific CBFB‐
MYH11 fusion transcript formation is also con-
sidered as a favorable subtype. Therefore, in terms 
of transplantation, the same standpoints are held as 
for RUNX1-RUNX1T1- AML. Due to the general 
low incidence of this subtype, as well as the lower 
transplant rate in this group all data originate from 
small sample-studies. These limited data suggest 
that post-transplant MRD is predictive of relapse 
in contrast to pre-transplant MRD. The strongest 
predictive value is seen at +3 months of HSCT and 
it is thought that this time period reflects the sensi-
tivity of leukemia cells toward the transplant [19].  
In regards to the optimal time intervals between 
MRD assessments in these patients according to 
some published data [18] CBFB-MYH11 AML 
relapses appear to be generally indolent, with the 
longest delay of 8 months from molecular relapse 
to hematological evident relapse. However, these 
findings can not be taken for granted as the study 
involved non-transplanted patients. Our patient 1 
was diagnosed with myeloid sarcoma which strat-
ified him in the adverse risk group. A significantly 
increased transcript levels were noticed on day 
+45 of HSCT and we subsequently reduced the 
dose of Cyclosporine for 25%. Immunosuppres-
sive therapy is designed to prevent GvHD but it 
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also inhibits graft-versus leukemia effects (GvL). 
This patient had no previous signs of GvHD thus 
he was carefully monitored for possible occur-
rence of new ones. Our objective was to enhance 
GvL effects without causing serious GVHD which 
resulted in achieving MRD negativity at +90 days 
of HSCT and maintaining it for one year so far in 
absence of GvHD manifestations. 

CEBPA aberrations can be found in up to 
10% of patients with AML. Apart from AML these 
mutations and deletions can also occur in MDS, 
multiple myeloma and non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma 
(NHL) patients. CEBPA mutations result in func-
tional block in myeloid differentiation and turn-
ing toward the erythroid lineage with consequent 
erythroid hyperplasia or dysplasia, as was the case 
with our patient at the time of initial hematological 
assessment [20]. Most cases of CEBPA-mutant 
AML are double-mutated and exhibit two muta-
tions while less than one third are single mutants. 
As for previously published data, double mutants 
have favorable prognosis, while the prognostic 
significance of single mutations is still unclear 
and it is codependent on the presence of additional 
gene mutations such as FLT3-ITD and NPM1 and 
it is influenced by the karyotype [20, 21]. 

In addition, in AML, chimerism kinetics 
seems to be remarkably correlated to MRD kinet-
ics. Since chimerism itself could not be considered 
as an indirect marker for post-transplant MRD 
monitoring, it serves more likely as a prognostic 
factor for impending relapse. Therefore, chime-
rism analyses should be combined with MRD 
assessment in order to optimize predictive values. 

MRD status can be used to guide future 
clinical interventions in a post-transplant peri-
od. The presence of post- transplant MRD can 
identify those patients who are unlikely to benefit 
from re-application of similar therapies because 
of the selection and expansion of therapy-resis-
tant clones.  Different therapy strategies may be 
adopted in attempt to eliminate MRD ranging 
from watchful waiting through withdrawal of 
immunosuppression to more aggressive clinical 
interventions and they all can be categorized into 
two general approaches - immunomodulation and 
chemotherapeuteic agents [22]. Immunomodula-
tion includes donor lymphocyte infusion (DLI) 
natural killer (NK) cell infusion, both focused on 
enhancing GvL effects; and chimeric antigen re-
ceptors (CAR) T-cells. In addition, the emergence 
of new chemotherapeutic agents, such as DNA 

hypomethylating agents and targeted therapies 
could potentially eradicate MRD positivity.

CONCLUSION

In our experience, when molecularly-de-
fined AML patients undergo HSCT, regular MRD 
monitoring helps predict impending relapse 
and direct future treatment strategies. RT-PCR 
post-transplant molecular monitoring is of twofold 
significance: 

• predicting impending relapse and 
• guiding future MRD-based decisions and 

treatment strategies. 
In patients undergoing allogeneic HSCT, 

MRD should be evaluated within a month prior 
to the start of the conditioning regimen. During 
the follow-up period, MRD should be monitored 
every three months in a BM sample for at least two 
years and according to individual risk thereafter. 

An MRD status itself is not a conclusive 
or sufficient criterion to decide whether to inter-
vene therapeutically. The main questions remain 
whether, when and at what threshold a clinical 
intervention is required. Well-designed prospec-
tive clinical trials are needed to answer these 
questions and establish MRD- guided clinical 
protocols.
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Резиме

МОЛЕКУЛАРНО СЛЕДЕЊЕ НА ПАЦИЕНТИТЕ СО АКУТНА МИЕЛОИДНА 
ЛЕКЕМИЈА ЛЕКУВАНИ СО ИДЕНТИЧНА НЕСРОДНА ТРАНСПЛАНТАЦИЈА  
НА МАТИЧНИ ХЕМАТОПОЕТСКИ КЛЕТКИ: ИСКУСТВА ОД ЕДЕН ЦЕНТАР

Ирина Пановска-Ставридис1, Александра Пивкова-Велјановска1, Невенка Ридова1, 
Злате Стојановски1, Лазар Чадиевски1, Сања Трајкова1, Марија Попова-Лабачевска1, 
Надица Матевска-Гешковска2, Лидија Чевреска1, Борче Георгиевски1, Александар Димовски2, 3

1 Универзитетска клиника за хематологија-Скопје, РС Македонија
2 Центар за биомолекуларни фармацевтски анализи, Фармацевтски факултет, Универзитет „Св. 
Кирил и Методиј“, Скопје, РС Македонија
3 Истражувачки центар за генетско инженерство и биотехнологија „Георги Д. Ефремов“, 
Македонска академија на науките и уметностите, Скопје, РС Македонија

Вовед: Процената на минималната резидуална болест (МРД) кај пациентите со акутната 
миелоидна леукемија (АМЛ) претставува комплексен мутимодалeн процес и, иако неговата 
клиничка примена е обемно евалуирана, таа сè уште преставува предизвик за клиничарите. 
Применетиот модалитет за процена на МРД зависи од биологијата на болеста: високо сензитив-
ни техники за евалуација на МРД може да се применат кај пациентите што носат специфични 
молекуларни маркери. Од друга страна, релапсот се смета за водечка причина за неуспех во 
третманот кај пациентите со АМЛ лекувани со алогена трансплантација на матични хематопо-
етски клетки (ТМХК). 

Материјал и методи: Во периодот од ноември 2018 до јуни 2020 година, 10 пациенти со 
АМЛ беа лекувани со несродна (МУД)-ТМХК на Универзитетската клиника за хематологија – 
Скопје, РС Македонија. Молекуларни маркери беа идентификувани кај четворица од нив: тројца 
пациенти експримираа фузиски траснкрипти, двајца RUNX-RUNX1T1, а еден CBFB-MYH11. 
Четвртиот пациент имаше мутација во транскрипцискиот фактор CEBPA. Посттрансплантациска 
МРД кинетика беше евалуирана со примена на квантитативна полимераза верижна реакција 
(RT-qPCR) или мултиплекс флуоресцентна PCR, секои три месеци по трансплантација.  

Резултати: МРД негативитет беше постигнат кај тројца пациенти, кои пред трансплан-
тација беа МРД-позитивни, и тоа најдоцна 6 месеци по ТМХК. Овие пациенти сè уште се во 
молекуларна ремисија 7, 9 и 19 месеци по интервенцијата. Четвртиот пациент почина како 
резултат на компликации поврзани со трансплантацијата .

Заклучок: Нашето искуство укажува дека кај пациентите со молекуларно дефинирани 
АМЛ по ТМХК, редовното следење на МРД помага да се детектира придружниот релапс и 
овозможува правилно водење на понатамошната тераписка стратегија.

Клучни зборови: минимална резидуална болест (МРД), молекуларно следење, идентична 
несродна трансплантација (ИНТ), трансплантација на матични хематопоетски клетки (ТМХК), 
акутна миелодина леукемија (АМЛ), RUNX-RUNX1T1, CBFB-MYH11, CEBPA


